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Abstract: Residual insecticides are widely used to protect stored grain in Brazil against insect 

pests. On-farm and in large storage units, increases the frequency of control failures and, 

consequently, increases the demand for protection alternatives, especially for sorghum, due to 

few insecticides’ registries. The objective of this work was to evaluate the efficacy of 

formulated products based on the neem oil and diatomaceous earth (DE) on Sitophilus zeamais, 

relative to the efficacy of residual insecticides, and estimated the losses by infestation.  

Adults of S. zeamais were expose to sorghum grains sprayed with nine different 

insecticides at different doses and mixed with DE on two doses for 10, 30 and 110 storage days. 

The pirimiphos-methyl on both doses and mixture with bifenthrin had 100% mortality in the 

three storage periods. DE was efficient in the control of S. zeamais, with mortality higher than 

94% after 10 days of storage on both doses. Neem oil formulated products had 51% maximum 

mortality at 10 days and decline to 110 days of storage. The maximum percentage of grain loss 

was 21.7% after 100 days of storage on grains treated with neem oil formulated product, while 

the lowest grain loss was in the grains treated with pirimiphos-methyl. Treatments with higher 

percentages of losses showed lower mortality with poor protection of sorghum grains.  

Application of a DE product is an alternative to residual insecticides in the management of 

stored grain pests in sorghum storage. 
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